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BACK TO NATIVE SOIL !

Ejary Departing Steamer is Loaded with

Homaward-Bonnd Spaniards. !

PROMINENT MERCHANTS DISPOSE OF STOCK

Largo Manila Interests Paa Into tha Hands

of English Capitalists.

SPAIN WILL PAY ITS CAPTIVE SOLDIERS

l&smj Families Aw.iic Their Eelaaae in-

Dnitirata Circumstance-

s.T

.

NEW CONSUL IS WORKING IN THEIR BEHALF

Sitnnilron of the fourth Cnvnlry Eni-

linrU

-

* for 3Ioronu nitil I.nmln Ln-
I | T Ciivcr of CitnlmiU One

Private In Killed.-

MANILA.

.

. June 23. :5S p. m. General
JaramllloH. who Is settling Spain's military
affairs hero , has received' a cable message
from the mlnl.stcr ofvar at Madrid , General
Pnlavlcja , announcing that the pay of all
floldlem whu are In the hands of the in-

Biirsenta
-

will be continued during their
captivity. The families ot many ot these
officers and soldiers are In Manila , without
means of support here , or aru on their ra-
turn to Spain ,

The now Spanish conHtil here , Senor Luis
Marinas , says hln foremost business la to
secure the rnluarc at the prisoners.

The Spaniards are fast leaving Manila.-
Thn

.

steamer Isla da sails for Spain
soon , taking several hundred perions. civil
and military officials and their tamilli-H.
The Spanish commercial men are selling out
and some of the largest interests here wll !

anon pass Into the hands ot EngllHh-
capitalists. .

Cantata Gales' squadron of the Fourth
cavalry embarked for Morong Monday. Thn
gunboat Napldan , which accompanied the
troops , visited the town of Muntlulupa. on
the wran. ahoro nf thu lake , and found a
small body of rchcls entrenched there. The
entrenchments were shelled by the NapiTT.m

and when the rebels began to retreat the
cavalry waa landed. The FlllpinoH , In flrins-
a linal volley , killed a cavalry private.

FORTY THOUSAND FOR OTIS

Farther EnHntmeiitw to B - TnUen t
Seventy n <- riiltnisW-

ASHINGTON" , Juna iS. Secretary Algor ,

Adjutant General Corbin and Colonel Bird ,

asclatant quartermaster general In charge ot
tranaportatian , had an hour's consultation
with the president today relutivn to tl'u
question of reinforcements for General Otis ,

A definite declHlnn haa been reached to con-

timm
-

recruiting men at all ( He recruiting
atations for Hen-Ice In the Philippines anil
Hrer tu-y Alger said when bu lea Uia Whitn
Koupn after tha confarenco thut General Otis
v -ula * *iav rtoiowi'mun when thn rainy srti-on
elmted for a resumption at active operatioiib.

There are seventy recruiting stations in
thn United Slates and enlistments arn tn be-

taken at all of these stations. Thu enli t-

nienta
-

are tn be for service In tbe regular
army and recruits ara to bo organized in
regiments or ashlgned to regiments already'I
fiirmert after (mllatmenr. No organizations ,

as such , are to be accepted It sufficient re-

cruita
-

can be obtained by regular enlist-
mont.

-
. General Corbin said the enlist-

mcnta
-

would be for three years , although
the law for the creation ot the provisional
army of sn.nno lu excesn of the regular
army ot tlo.OOO nrovides only for auch a force
until 19(1-

1.l.ny
.
DtT Durlnu : Italny 3ennoii.

Arrangements are to bo made at once tor-
increaulnc thu tmn Eortation necessary to
got thoan adilltiiinal troops to the Phillp-
pinu

-
. The decision ta raintarce General

Otis by the and at tha rainy season la In-

terpreted
¬

to mean that aggressive campaign-
ing

¬

will ceasu until tbe bad weather ends.
Until that tlrnn our operations will probably
bu confined to occasional excursions to
places In closu vicinity to our lines , where i

the Insurgents may hav * congregated in
force. By remaining quiescent under goad
BliHter during tha rainy season It is hoped
thn health nt our troops will be conserved
and thn danger from climatic favors re-
duced

¬

ta a minimum.
General Otis hna cabled the War depart-

ment
¬

that ha bus tha skeleton organizations
of twn or three regiments -which It ia pro-
posed

¬

to ralso In tha Philippines. At thnI

War department thin waa said to muan that
Genisral Otis bus the officers for these regi-
ments

¬

seluuted and that they ara ready to-

he llllnd wllh enlisted men. How many of-

thnm can be secured from the volunteer
regiments now in thn Phillpplnna la nut
known. It Is atatud at tha War department
that tha racmlta now bnlng enllste< l at the
rate of LDOO a week cannot bn used for th
volunteer army provided for In tha act ot
March 2 , authorizing 3B.OOO mnn , although
It wouli be an easy mnttnr to tranafar these
mnn with their own consent to the volunteer
anrvltta It It should be determined ta raisn
additional troops.

Finally Deoitle on Volunteers.
Later In thn day It was definitely decided1

tn begin tha onllBtmenta for thn volunteer
arvlcn under tha act of the last cnnurosB.

Tha roonrts tn thn adjutant general , baaed'
on the reports of tha recruiting officers and
nn close estimator aa to the number of sal-

dlers
-

In thu Philippines and In each com-

mand
¬

In Cuba and Porto Rico , allow that th '
regular army Ia up to Its full authorized
atrenufh. Tha addttinnal soldlurs needed
muni be obtained under that section ot thn
act ot conuresa authorizing the enlistment
of volunteers. The only exception will n-

in tha coso nt tha tow enllatmunts that will
be made tram time ta time tn till saps In-

thu rezular army caused by casualties and
by the explrallnns of enllntmenta. Thn off-

icers

¬

scattered among tbe principal cities of
the oauntry who have bean enlisting regulars
only will be Instructed immediately to pr -
pnre ta enlist volunteers. The nreaent In-

dlfatlnna
-

ara that about 10,000 men will be-

wanted. .

Reurnltii Sfnut Com Slnaly.-
Voluntaora

.

will not he accepted In organl-
ratlonii.

-
. Secretarr Alger Is determined tn-

adher* tn that rule. Looking over the act
nf cougresa ha haa concluded that the au-

hnriz
-

tlnn tn raise thesu volunteer troopa
"at lurs " Indlcatoa a ourpone an the part
if canffTC" to fallow out th plan aucceaa-

.iliy
-

' . operated In the ease of the Immune
rggtmnnta. It ia the prenent purpose to dla-

isard
-

- ttate and local lines In aecurius tha-
reerulta and welding tham Into* organlza'-
tana.

-
. Regimenta will be dt ignated the

First. Second , Third , etc , volunteer Unitad
State* Infantrv or cavalry. No difflculty ia
anticipated In Hecuringtha men needed. U
'.a believed that th 1.000 men who ar e

weekly ntferiiig themselves at thu recruit-
'ig

-
; onlcua will be v a mara -wllllni ; te-

nt r the army aa rwa year*' volunteers
Ulan a * lung-terra xoldlcra-

.tor
.

thesa voiunt r rgim au will

mwJ hv proitio'lns illlcers of thr r g-

hmt

-
!

* iiBli'Mm n' hf lunt! ! vi * r
* mo which - av aw-Mrc. T'HWar dopart-
tnent

-

U s ear fil'v .jreierved the r corls of
'those nfflrors and bm it hand i long list o-

tvrij' of tham A exhibited noldlerly and
qualities

I

IN SWIFT STREAiH

tnfnntryV-

ICTORIA. . B. C . June s ptalln of thn
'drowning of 8v men of company G ,

Twelfth infantry C 3. . . In the Pislg river
June ? *nre brought from the orientby
the iteamer TZmpnwa at China.

A number of loldlen under the direction I

of nn officer were Tosalng the river on a j

small raft made of bamboos , lashed over't
small boats. The men were crossing in reg-

ulur
-

squads , but at the time ot the accident i|

the raft waa overloaded and rapidly filled
until It Hank about ten feet trom the bank.
The wnter full otwas straggling men. tight-
ing

-
agalnnt thn swift current and heavy |

equipments , and before they could be res-
cued

¬

five had gone down for thu last time.
Four bodies have be n recovered , as fal-

lows.
- [

. Corporal E. Hermann. Jasper L.
Whims , Nels Anderson and Joseph Nunei!
villa. They were hurled In thn new na-

tlonal
-

' cemetery adjoining the aid Spanish
' cemetery , dlnce February 5 236 soldiers in-

all have been burled there. Within each
coilln !B placed a corked battle containing
details and cause of death.

DEWEY RESUMES HIS JOURNEY

trom Colomho tor Port "< tilil-
nvy Di-urtnirnt| Ailvlweil-

ot lulllntr.W-

.vgHINGTOM.

.

. June IS. The Navy deiii

partmont haa received Information that Ad-

mlral
- !

Dewey sailed from Colombo for Port i|

, Said this morning.
j COLOMBO. Ceylim , June iS. The United
States cmiser Olympia , with Admiral Dewey |j

on biiurd , sailed from here for Port Said
j

at 1 o'clock thla afternoon. The admiral
has been llvlnc quietly hern and hla health
hat) Improved. He went on board the cruiser
at 10 o'clock this mornimr. The customary l

alflcia ! visits were exchanged during the
day. Previous to hta departure Admiral
Dewey visited the auxiliary cruiser To-

| Semite , now at thin part , having on board
Captain Richard P O'Leary. U. S. N. , the
governor of the Island of Guam , who Is now j

i on his way tn his post. I

'

Fifty Fevi-r Cnnes nt "nntlnmi.S-
ANTLVGO

.

, June 2S. Fourteen new cases j
of yellow fever have been aRlcially reported |'
In the last two days. This raises the total |'

to fifty , at which twelve have proved fatal-
.itajor

.

Carr. the surgeon in charge, reports
that there arc no further canes under suspi-
cion

¬

, and the genural health of the troops
la good-

.NO

. '

j ESCAPE FROM PLAGUE SHIP j
'

I to Svriinalinrf * front th <>

j htriukinnpiin Mnrii , lint j
I

| Are Drowned.- . j
t i

| SVN FRANCISCO , June 2S. Tha bailies j|
oC twn Japanese aallara at the plugue ship
N.ipan Marti worn found In the bus today1-

ii ami ) wciw tuivcd to a Boml oiitPfn1 the jay ny '

| tha fishermen , who wore afraid to touch the
| bodies mora than to faaten a rnpe tn them , j

Tha coroner was tmmd and the bodies were
(

taken tn the morgue , where every precau-
| Uon Is being taken to prevent any spread ot j
i dlsuotie.

I

It is believed the men were afraid to stay j

on thu steamer and after attaching life pre-
servers to their bodies jumped , overboard
and were drowned.

i
j On thu trip of the Maru from Honolulu to
| this city a young Japanese sirl died of

|'

some mysterious disease and was buried at I
I

j sea an hour after death. Apoplexy !
j

j
| given aa thn causn of her death , but thn j

atfllftlnn Hclilora seizes one so young and I

thn
!

Japanaae never die ot the complaint. It-

is believed the disease has been "Stamped
' out from tha Maru , but it will be kept in
quarantine for aomu time as a precautionary i
measure.

Later In the day portions of the bodies
of the twn men were sent to a bacteriolo-
gist

¬

for examination and th bodies were
sent tn a crematory for Incineration. The
result at thn expert's examination haa not

' yet been made known.
|

j
j
GIRLS JOIN THE STRIKERS

I Twelve Hundred 3Ien In the Simile
VitrdH.ITT .Inlil to-

He (die.
j

CHICAGO , June 2S. The Intest recruits I

to the strikers at thn stock yards are forty I

girls , who havn been drawing 75 cents per I

day In the biitterine and egs department of
Armour & Co. They auked an Increase to

i Jl and upon refusal walked out.
t, It la estimated that 1,200 men were out

today. It la asserted by the men that the j|
j raise In wages which caused many to resume j

work Is only temporary , aad that there la a
! strong undercurrent of discontent running
through tha entire army employed at the
yards.-

Thu
.

strike fever during the day extended
outnlclu the. yards proper when 200 men ,

' both skilled and unukillud. quit at Vtles &

Rabbins' plant, demanding an Increase in
wages-

.Wlta
.

tha trouble at the VHafl 4 Robblns
plant , where about 500 men And bays re-
fused

¬

ta work today , the epidemic of strikes
' at thu packing hnusea appean to be at an

end. In avery plant notlrrs huvo been
posted warning employes that anyone qult-
ting before the regular hour would b dls-
charged.

-

| . These notices woru the result of
thu conference hold by th packers on TUBS-
day and were effectual In putting an end

the 3iirrt snlon ot walkouts from th de-
partments.-
to

.

SAMPSON DRAWS A VACATION

31onth' tenre Grnnteil Him After
Year ami a Half of Hard

Servlotv

NEWPORT R. I. , June ±S. Rear Admiral
Wllllum T Sampson , commander-ln-ctiiet at
the North Atlantic squadron , after a year
and a halt of alraoit continuous duty of the
most arduous kind , haa obtalnH leav of ab-
sence.

¬

. The papers from Secretary Long
huvo reached the admiral an board the flag-
ship

¬

New York and on Wednesday July S ,

hn will haul down bia pennant and go aubnre
far a month's vacation-

.Cninlnirtur

.

Flrt ac a Cruwd.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. June 2S. F Connor a-

nonunion conductor on tbe Central avenue
line. 9red four shots into a crowd that heldup hia car at the Cleveland A Pittsburg
railroad tracks taduy Tha bulluta went

' wild. Thera wan a panto among the pas-
sengera.

-
. Tha windows of tba ar wera-

dmaaheJ. . but aa one.was injured. j

Freight Handler * llvtnrn to Work.
I

, BUFFALO. N. Y June IS After an Un-
auneebsful

- [
atrike at seventeen daya' dura- [

dan the freight handlera returned to work ;

today The .100 men involved returned
at

i
i ha oM rale , lo CBIHS per hour except j

tha Erie men , who were receiving 14 cents. I

iThoy will aaw rscuiva IS cent *. |

GOEBEL RULES THE COLONELS

Asntaokj Democracy Marks the Slata After
flia Dictation.

'CONVENTION CLOSES ITS STORMY SESSION

fTift nt Violence Knil In nn Inter-
ehnnei

-
* of CompHmrntu f.r urr-

Cnncll lnt <*tf luntril
Without Inolilnnt.

LOCI3V1LLE. ICy. June 2S. The demo-
cr.itia

-
state convention adjourned tonight

after nominating the following ticket
Gnveraor William E. Goebel of Kenton

county.
Lieutenant Governor J. C. W. Brcckhum

of Nelson county.
Secretary uf State Breck Hill ot Clay

county
Attorney General Jtldga R. G. Brcckln-

iridge of Boyle county
Auditor Gus Coulter of Graves county.
Treasurer J. G. S. Haeger of Bnyd-

county. .

Commissioner of Ariculture; I. B. Nail
iof Louisville.-

roramiHSioner
.

of Public Instruction H. V-

.McCbesney
.

: of Livingston county.
Gnebcl dominated todny'i proceedings aa-

he has those of every day since the canven-
ilion began. Cnmlng hern with less than
one-fourth of the delegates instructed for
him. he leaves the convention huldlng 'he
nomination ot the head of the ticket and
i ticket made up of his partlsana. But this
has been accomplished only after a aevoro
ordeal and strife that several times threati
ened to rend the party to such an extent
that these prises , even after he had secured
'them , would have be n valueless. The
'spectator ;! have witnessed melodrama , farce
'and a near approach to tragedy since the
'convention began Its work a week ago , lint
it all ended up in a love feast that might
have Deemed out at the qumtion to one un-
acquainted with the ICentucklan character.

Chatter if Snmll Fry.
The little fellows had an Inning today

and the 300 or 800 delfgatM who remained
to complete the -vork cf the convention wera
harangued tram 0 o'clock in the morning
until nell Into the night without inter-
mission

¬

except for an occasional ballot.
There had been few enough good war-la
spoken by delegates about each other to
makn thoroughly appreciated the avalanche
ot praise and commendation that fell from
the mouths of these nominating and decand-
Ing

-
orators. But it all came to one end.

The Goebel slate was not even nicked. In
some caaea more than one ballot was necesj
sary , but the required votes were always In
readiness when the time came to awing
them.

The delejiares were confronted by a new
IRMIH in the contest for superintendent of
public instruction In the person of Man" Sas-
sen.

-
. They were too tired to be gallant.

howovor. and her sponsors had some rtlmV
culty in getting a hearing. She received a
small vote. Harry V McChesney of LIv-
Ingston county waa nominated im the flrat
ballot. 31 A. Cassldy of Lexington being hm
only other opponent.

L B. Nail of LoulBvillc was nominated for
commfHsioner of agriculture against Dr. J
M. ITraze-

c.Tho'fiimventlon'tlien
.

' adjournej sine die.-

LOUCTv.H

.

nKTCTUIS TO THE FOLD.

Bcafn-liile Pnpnllnt Hnn Hint Ri
[ of thiUeforni Party.

3T PADL. Juno 28. Anherdeen , S. D. .
special to the Pioneer Press says

"The republican state convention for the
nomination ot thn supreme court Judges

not largely attended , but waa enthuslj
ahiic and very harmonious. Nominating
speeches were made as followi- Norman L.
Mason of Deadwood for Judge Corson , W
A. Morris of Redllold for Judge Fuller and
T J Spangler ot Mitchell for Judge Haney.
The Judges made speechea ot acceptance
which TrpreH.nthusiRstlcally received.

The resolutions ware a concise and un-
qnnlllieti

-
ndorsement of lli-KInley and hla

administration and fonjign policy in Cuban
and Philippine affairs , reaffirmed thu decla-
ration

-
of the St. Louis platform as to the

money question , and declare strongly for
thu fundamental principle * of ttie party
tribute waa paid to the South Dakota volun-
teers

¬

in the Philippines , and they were
.iHHtired of sympathy and loyal support ;

endorsed the record of the supreme bench
and strongly commended Justices Cnraon ,
Haney and Fuller

Loucks was invited to address the con-
vention

¬

after the conclusion of liusinesH. He
recounted hl experience during hia ab-
sence

¬

tram republiejin ranks In past years ,
and declared that he would profit by tha
same and return to work with that party
pursuant to his declaration to that effect
made ono year ago. Hln remarks wera dl-
reeled mainly against democracy , which he
considers ! had absorbed the reform party ,
and the latter party bad now passed beyond
its usefulness. Ht > declared that a reformer
whu spent his time and means seeking ro-
fcrms was rarely personally successful. He
Intended in future to ally himself wilti that
party which accomplished Its reforms In
HUB -vlth progress and a happy contempla-
tion

¬

of saelul conditions. Mr Loucks made
a good impression and was cordially treated
during his speech and by all who mnt him.

HEARING IN THE RICH CASE

Former Fart Dodge , In. . Wnmitu
Wanted in Mnxiea aa tha

Charlie of Hnrdnr.-

BL

.

PA5O1 Tet. . June 2g. The trlol of-
Mrs. . Mattic Rich has begun before the
Cnltetl States cnmmiRslunur here to deter-
mine

¬

whether or not she be .surrendered ta
the Mexican authorities for trial at Juarez
on the charge ot murdering her husband
there laut April. John D. Rlrh , an Ameri-
can

¬

citizen , waa mysteriously shot In Jua-
rez.

¬

. Ho was brought to SI Paso In a hack
next morning by hla wife and died a few
days later as a result at his wounds. Mex-
ico

¬
made application for the extradition ot-

tha woman , who Ia also an American citizen ,
and the cas haa aroused widespread Interest
on account of Its peculiar features and tie
fact that It la the tirot extradition cas under
the new treaty. Rich madn an ante-mortem
statement In which ha said bia wlfa shot
him and thin was placed ID evidence. The
surgeun also twntifled and the proceedings
nf the Juarez court , whlrto Investigated tha
killing , were introduced. Today Mrs. HIchi

will testify in her own behalf. The dead
mun'a hnmu was formerly at Fort Dodge.
Ia. , and hm father a banker, reside ! thunt
now At aim time deceased lived at San
Antonio , Tux-

.Trvnpumier

.

* Are Loth tu Lea-re.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 28. A special to the

Times from Caea fake. Minn. , says that thetreipuuers on the Chippewa reservation donot take kindly to the order for their re-
moval

¬

ia evidenced by the muse-meetintr
whii'h waa held there last night. At the
meeting several hundred dollars wera raised
and one delegation aunt to Alexandria ta in-
terrlsw

-
Senator Nelson , while another went

ta St Paul' ta aee what Senator Davis could
da toward having the order revoked. The
trespasaen admitted lh y had attle or no
hopes of the revocation , but aa it meant
financial ruin to many at 'hem they auTtl
Hutu- while thara was a lighting l

NOTABLES WILL NolE HERE !
'! , - "V

Vilmlrnl Sehler nnilHietTr'rriU'WIieele-
rtnnnnt Yttenit KxbnnltfMu-

on .Inly * fci_. * .

WASHINGTON , Junn ssv Bpeciuf T le-

gram.
-

. ) Senator M L. Hafcwirrrt and'Gen-
eral

-
E. M. Sloan of SU touts1 li.ivn tar the

last twn'dtira given all'' itiofef Umn ta sn-

eurinit
-

speakers for too. opening nt Ula i

Greater tmerica B.tpoalrtncic' Omaha anil '

the Fourh of July pclpbnrtiffpht St. Louis.
lmirnl Schlev anil GenarjnynBeph Wheeler

had hnth promiaed ta Jpa'lBfjjj& Louts for
thi Fourth nt July cefohfatJonj which it is
understood will bo upon7jkL irl scale.
Senator Harward iecunjdJgere? <lutHHe per-
mission

¬

at Secretary EonBSfbr Admiral
8hley. but the admiral ) *ugnl lust night

j the following * * j

!I "Many thanks. MUstJ h "Jn Washington I
J

July 4 on Important duty ;, order, which I
!j ought not to postpone ! -'Am.'Sbllgpd' to glvo

I
]

tip any distant engagemsntsignMrs. . Schloy's j

account , who cannot traveirt_ cannot leave I|

her nt present. " ' _
,
|

This put a new phasir upon the situat-

ion.
¬

. nnd at onre Hayvnrd and SloHn. rcpre-
aontatlvpi

-
nf the two cltles-jimmcd , began

to oaat about for heroes nfjtho| lain war. ]
|Ibut 10 far havn met wlUr signal falluro. i

General Wheeler war tS. the city last
I

night and intimated UiaB. Hi- might arrange
to go to Omaha , ami j3t. Loui , but today |

) he wired from Nnw YorkVhnrn he wont at
midnight. that it would 3e Impossible for'']

[ him to leave Uiu east a present, expecti
Ing a. detail to Munllafc ,LatB.r today A 1- j

I

mini Schlev wired Senator Hiiyward that j
''

ha 'vould be In Washing&m on Friday and
i would then explain the reasons for hin In-
ability to go to Oranhn or St.Louis. . Senn-
tor Hayward la greatly worried over the j

i situation because of Ills failure to secure I

any of the. adminiatratlnri. people. or the ,

heroes of tha SpaniHh-Amerlcan war to be
'

present at Omaha at the opening of the es-
'

position , or on July 3 , which. It Is nniler-
atond

-
| , will be onn of the -blg- days or the
: fair ;*
'

_
LEGISLATORS A FREE FIGHT

Vote nt Confidence tn President nt
nelitinni rimmher-f * Followed

hy an ITnrnnr.-

BRUSSELS.

.

. Juno 2K. A. disturbance oc-

curred
¬

in tha Chamber of Deputies today
when the order ot the rtay of the right was

j adopted , expressingcnnflilenco In the presl-
dtrnt

-
of tha chamber against the vote o the

sorlallHts. Tha annoujj-oement o the. votn-
was the signal for a general uproar all the
deputies rushing to tbn. center oC the floor,,

I where a. free light loote place. 1C. Gtichen-
acn

-

| Catholic labor member from Ghent.
j
j WHS badly beaten , by soclnllBts. A guard of-

Holiliora on dutr finally Seared the galler-
ies

-
| and thff session latex- was suspended.

The minister ot war-*!!! JP Van Den
|

i Peerebnom , wna the nhlect, of great abuse
by thu socialists , whoi blamed him for origi-
nating

-
|

the uprnnr.
Nutnuroua crowded meetings -were hold

tonight to protest: against the bill : Those
who attended subsequently formed . .themj
selves into a monster prncemion aad paradpd

' the principal , streets. When they arnved in
front of the ministerial offices of the gov-

rnment
-

the pnllqe drove them back. The
troops and the civicjjuanf Mrens confined
to barracks. JJ-

fr GF GAftOST1 BISUll ?
in Havniui llnc-h Dlntnrllfil-
l vf .Snnninli TflT-

Are Cen.iurml.

HAVANA , June2S. . The Regneracion-
Sapanola , the Carllst organ , sneera ac the

j Madrid telegrams published her . It says :

"The. Spanish censor is doing hia best to-

dnoeive
j the world regarding the true situa-

tion
¬

in Spain. The. pretended riots nro-
mnrHy ripples before the genuine revolt In
favor of Don Carlos. "

Humors that the Carlleta have taken the
fluid are nfo In Havana and are earnestly
consider *! In the clubs and cafes. The
stock axchangfl Is affeeted seriously and

I dpanirfi foura fluctuated , with no buying.
I Contract purchases for future delivery of-

wlnns(

j , oil , olive * . beuiiH and canned gondH
' wera offered , but no sains were reponod.
i
j
j Thern la a generai feelingof uneasiness

among holders of Spnnlfih valuow-

.NO

.

BAIT FOR FRENCH HOOKS

Colonial I, - rnlntiiriTnlcpx M>nnl
urito Prevent ISiieroitrliiitentK-

AJonir TrtMity Mliorc-

ST.

- .

. JO-HX. N. F. . Juna 28. In, conse-
quence

¬

of the Freni-h attitudn and the at-
tempts

¬

to make trouble for thn colony along
the treaty shore the colonial government
yestarday decidud to absolutely prohibit tha
French from obtaining bait at parts along
the Newfoundland coaMt. ThlH policy
muuta with general approval.

Today the colonial Ingialature voted" ad-

ditional
¬

sums to help enforce the bait law.-
A

.
stormy meeting la expected between

the French commodore and the colonial
authorities when the former arrives on-
Saturday.

i

.

FISCHER AS A PEACEMAKER

tn HM MeiilHtor n fm > en-
anil the Trnnrtvuul Rfourt tbnt-

He In SnuutfMMfnl-

.PHETORLV

.

, June 2R. The conference be-
tween

¬

President Kniger and FIscher,
a mumbur of the axecutiva coun-
cil

¬

ot the Orange Free State , who
waa tbe bearer of compromise suggeaU-
ODB

-
tram the Free State In th ? mutter ot-

thn disputes bettveen the Transvaal and
Gr nt Britain hoa be n concluded. Thu

I genural impression is that Fischer's mlunion
, has been aueciuaful. He afterward con-

ferr
-

d with Mr. Conynlnghiim Green , the
British diplomatic agent here.

DETAIL FOR DREYFUS COURT
l

Official Lint Given Oiit A.11 the ITem- I

Ib r Taken from Vrtlllerr-
nritncli 'of-

RJ5NNES , Juno 28. Thn official list of thu
composition of the Drayfua court-martial ,
which In to assembla In tha army servlru
building far the retrial at the primnur , IB-

a follnwn- President , Colonel Jouaiiat ,
Major Brongnloat , artillery- Major da Brenn ,

artillery : Major Proiilet , artillery ; Major
! Merle , artillery. Captain Parfalt , artillery ;
! Captain Beauvaia. artillery All the mera-
j aura at the court-martial hava pausedi

through the polytechnic suhoal ,

HolilM Xteuiiinhip Compnny LJuhl <> , i

PARIS , June 2S , Th action for damages i

brought by Mmc. Reaal as a result of tha
lass of ber husband by the sinking of thu

,
!

French ilnn steamer La Baurgotnie in col- |
lislon with the British ahlp Cromartyahira '

July 4 , 18'JS , off Sable Island , Nova Scotia ,
haa resulted In a verdict against the com-
pany

(

of 100,000 francs. ,

The court found the- company rettpanaibla
for the acts of thu captain , who was de-
clared

- I

to be at fault in bringing his ship ta ,

A atandutll ! after the collision , in losing
time in laum-hing tha boats and In noc

I ,

fiirniabins &e piuuengQra with li o ' [a. 1

COLUMBIA RIDES ROUGH SEA

Defender is Distanced in a Stirring Racs to-

Windward. .

NEW BOAT SAILS ONE-FOURTH FASTER

TTH .Illlc Can rat * In Hrnt-
Aunlnut StUf Ilrpr-- , rrltll Willie

Capii Iliinnlnv "iilnmbln"i-
jtiiuk. . ( Jiici tp.

NEW LO JDOX. Conn. . Juno 2S , In a
Ihlrty-mllu beat to windward today the no-v
:yacht Columbia brut tha old Defender eight
'minutes , besides giving the old champion .1

!two-minute handicap. Yachtsmen from New
York and hereabouts are Jubilant for the
yacht s sterling quaUtit" ! must comu out 111

a race to windward. The race was from
Urcnton 3 Reef LiKhtship. nit No port , to
New London , a good thirty-eight miles.
The Defender waa given a two-mlnuta atari-

.Thirtytwo
.

mllen of the. long stretch of
water wan a beat to windward with such
artlir breeze blowing that neither yacht
'cared to earn* a weakening topratl , and it
was in this kind of going that the Columbia
gained such a lead , averaging a quarter of
a mile faster each mile than the Defender.
'The water was unusually rough , hut the
new boat ran nicely , and did not bullet the
waves as much a-i the Defender.

A still breezii from the south kicked up
'quite a aquiill thi morning and put white-
caps on the waven In the inner harbor.
The Defender hoisted anchor shortly after
ID o'clock and ran down the east passage
under its Jib. Its mainsail waa holated on-

tha way out and Captain Rhodes sawed as
far as Castle Hill to get a look at the
weather outnldo nnd knorked .vhout the bay
outaidu waiting for the Columbia. The crew
of the Columbia hauled In Ua anchor at
U ID and the yacht waa towed as far aa
Castle Hill , where the hawier was cast off
ami the boat beat out to sea under its three
lower anils.

'
AV> t Shert nnil Kl Tr n r Sail.

I

The Defender was inside of Brenton's
Reef lighthouse , luatlng along , waiting for
Us rival. There N.-IH a pretty heavy sea
and aa the two yachts plunged along clouds
ot spray were thrown Into thn air from
under their bo 3 and fell away to leeward.
Thu weather waa rather threatening at the

i
| stan and a light rain compelled this crewa
of the two yachta to don their nllHklns.
The ahowers were not heavy , but lasted
nearly all day

The Columbia ran up to the Defeniier
rapidly and continued on the starboard tack
until the lightship waa paused. The Co-

lumhla
-

was at that time son yards to lee-

ward
-

at thu Defender and half itn length
ahead. A.t 12 o'clock both bnat3 tacked
around the lightship. They continued on
thin hitch for about flva minutes , the Co-

I
I lumbla lulling up to take a haul en the
j Jib halyards.
I At 1C.30 the Defender broke out Its stay-i
j
I
j sail and. the raca was on with the Defender

to. windward. ,

At 12 r,0 both tacked to port, heading to-

ward
-

' Point Judith and footing very fast.
First the Defender gained slightly , but. the
Columbia crawled up slowly and but for a-

ahift mare In the south would have aroused
the Defender's bow on thu nc t. uic !; . The
*hlfr liu tho- wind hrlued the Defendercan -
smerably. aud-Tvnen at 1 o'clodfthn Colum-
bio.

-
. tacked to starboard about a mill ) off

thu Point Judith whistling buoy. It could
have almost forced the Defender about,
but the latter tadied within a hundred fo t
of tie former under its lee bnw

<* n Bfint Goon .Vlienil.
Captain Barr could nut stand having his

wind stolen by the Defender long , so he
fetched about at 1 OS and atood up along
shore on the port tack. Then the Cnlum-
bia

-
began to gain slowly on the Defender

anil at the same time got into the wind
better In twentyfivemmntei the new
boat had worked across the Defender's bow
and was to windward ot It. With plenty otI

wind thu Defender and Columbia held down i

the shore on the port tack , the latter con-
tinning to gam. On" Xoyes point atJtO: l

the Columbia. wa j over half a mile aheadL

and Increasing its lead and when it came i

around at the head of Fisher's island the dis-
tance

-
between the two waa nearly a mile ,

At 3.II ! thu Columbia took Its dual port
hitch , this time fetching well by Race ronk.

The Defender held on the starboard tack;

and then turned in after the leader. The!

boats proceeded up the harbor and anchored.

COLONISTS PLEDGE LOYALTY

Mann Mi> etinur nt Cniio Toim Knilurirji-
Polli'y of Illlnfr nmL Proni-

CAPE , June 28. A meeting of 4,000
loyalists , under the presidency of tha mayor
of Cape Town , waa held here this evening
and adopted , with the greatest enthusiasm ,
resolutions supporting Sir Alfred Mllner.
governor at thu colony and British high
commissioner In South Africa , In his recent
negotiations with President Kruger and'
thanking the Canadians and Australians for
their offers of assistance. An Immonao over-
flow

-
| meeting was held.

The former , at which Right Hon. Sir John
Gordon Sprigg, former premier ot the
colony , and numerous other political leaden
ware present , was addressed by several
Johunnesburgors. Sir Gordon Sprigjr also
addressed the meeting, declaring that unless
Sir Alfred Mllnor was absolutely supported I

there wna danger that tne Cape Colony'
would secedn from thn empire. He dnI
dared himself convinced that Great Britain
was solidly behind the imperial secretary of-
utatp

(

for tha colonies. Joseph Chamberlain ,
j whoso went speerh before the unionists of
I Birmingham. England , dealing with th '
Transvaal prcblnm he warmly commended ,

MnnferwrP-
ROVIDENCE.. R, Ii , Jlinn 28 , Sadia B.

Matthew-son , 28 years of age, wap ranr-
dnred

-
by her airpged paramour Samuel

Rowens. 57 years old , at Foster R, L , yes
tarday It Is claimed that bath worn drunk
and thut Owena drove thn woman Into the'
yard , knocked her dawn , and spilt her head
open with an axe , stabbed her twice in tha-
breaHt

,

with a carving knife , and then , paur-
Ing

-
kerosene oil over her. set her iflrn

while she was still breathing. Her body
waa burned tn a crisp , Owens was arrested-

.Vovimrnf
.

nf Oi'i-un VfHMeln , Jniif K ,

At Bnulogne Arrived Amsterdam , from
NHW York , far Rotterdam , ind proceeded ,

Armaterrtani Arrived Edam , from New
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Cephalonla , Trim
Brstnn.

At Hamburg Arrived Markoraannia ,
from DoBton

At London Arnved Marquettrt , from l

Now York.
Vi Bremen Arrived MUnchen , from

Baltimore.
U Mavilte Arrived Furnesaia. from Ne-v

York , for Glasgow
At New York Vrrived Kensington ,

from AntwerpAHer , from Naplea Auraniu.
from Liverpool. Sailed St. Paul , for South-
ampton.

-
. MajeHtic, for Liverpool ; Western-

land , for Antwerp-
.it

.
Glungow Arrived Furnesata , from

N w York.
At Queenstown Arrived Servia , from

N w York , for Liverpool.-
Vr

.
Hong Kong Sailed Empress of India.tor Vanuouvr Arrived Gaullcr from 8 n

FranciiKn ; Victoria , from Tacoma.
At SouthamptouArrived Naw York.

tram New York.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER ;_ i

for NelinnUn
K.urEamerlv Winds '

!

MENAGE WILL FACE MUSICS-

ofI . ' ! Dcfnnltnl r.imn Compnny
j notnrnnft -r 'Ix Ac-nr to
| Itnn.l Trlnl.-

MIXNRAPOL.IS.

.
|

. Junu 2S. 'After six years
of absence ill Guatemala and Mexleo. Louis
F Menage has returned In Mi linen polio ,
pleaded not guilty to the three remaining
indictments against htm and wan released
on Slii.Diin hall.

With his wife and daughter he arrived
on ono ot the morning Chicago trains , pro-
ceeding

¬

Immediately to the urtlce of C. J-

.Bnrtlesou.
.

. in the Guaranty building. In ai-

cordauro
>

Ith the prearranged program.-
I

.
I Mr Menage left Mexico City on Thursday.- .

He entered the L'nlted States by way ot Sail
Antonio , coming mirth via 3L Louis.-

Mr
.

Menage surrendered himself to the
authorities this morning and waa Imme-
diately

¬

arraigned before Judge Elliott , on
the three charge * which have now itond
against him for nearly six years. Ho j

pleaded not guilty to eneh charge , waa
bound over for trial at the September term
of court under $10,000 bond and then re-

tired
¬

with his attorney.
There were throe long Indictments. The

flr t was that under which William 3-

.Slreeter.
.

. vlrn president of the Guaranty
Loan company while Menaga was president , j

'
was tried last. It charged grand larceny .

In the flrsr degree for the alleged appro- j

| priatlon of ?UTOr227T. Another Indictment I

charged the theft of exactly the lame
amount as above and the other the theft J

'

| of over 710010.( )

The collapse of the Guaranty Loan com-
pany

- jI
came May 17 , 1SD3. upon an order of j

the district court for appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

at the request of Goodnow & Lawther.
creditors of the company , to the extent of
only JH7164. Intimations that the com-

pany
-

| waa In a ahakv condition had been
afloat though far some time previous. The
receiver , on an examination afterward re-
porting to the court , found that of the
more than J0ftfl.onn short time paper all
but JG44.00n wag "straw" and absolutely

' worthless.
[

i SINGERS MUCH IN EVIDENCE

| t Vtt * nilnntt * Ever * 'tn nt-
M <* ttintc of tile Sn n Tl nnil

Day of Pnrnili-s.
t

j CINCINNATI , June 28. VlMtors to thn
golden jubilee ot Um Xorth American
Sacngerbund continued to pnur in today by
the (bauHands and thorn ia the largest at-

tendance
¬

that was ever known on any simi-
lar

¬

Oceanian in this city
Tomorrow morning the newspaper men

will give a burlesque parade. Today there
were all sorts of parades and serenades

'
whiliT'thirlocal soolHtiits w jr? being esrortcd

, from the. depots and aBnilt the city
Immediately after the rehearsal tomorrow

morning the United German -societies of In-

dianapolis
¬

will give its "Fruhs Choppeu" at-

the Great Jubilee hall , assisted by the Chl-
' cage Germania Maennerchor , St. Loula
' Liederkranz. Milwaukee Musikvereln. Detroit

Hurmonie. Dayton Harmoniu and Columbus
, Maennerchor. This promises to be onu ot
t the most ; noted events outside at this regular
| program. All other state and interstate ar-
i ganizationu bald similar meetings during the
j week.-
j

.
jj The attendance , both of members of musl-

cal societies and of visitors , m sueh tonight
' an to surpass all estimates. The reception
, committee reports the attendance of 30.000
i visitom. During the morning hours the rei
, laya of escorts of the general reception
j committee -s-nrc a'ble to take care PC the
!; visitors as they arrived at the depot , but'
i later In the day the reception c-mmitteo
jI was unable to tender such recaptions an

had been arranged for. still all were len-
dere r ovations and some escort.

Refreshments wore served to all singers
at Horticulture hall on their arrival before|

;' esrortlng them to their respective quarters ,

j Thn table- * were 200 feet long , but It was
ImpoFsible to accommodate all present at-
them.[ . This sen-Ice was continued in th

i afternoon and evening. ItV.IA imposnlhln
I to make any estimate of the auendnnce at
the nnon lunch , and Inter in the day.

j

'
CHILD IS ABUSED FOR A YEAR

i of Rprtild Liltllnnr niit to-

Hnve
'

Utlwrly 5 < irl > * i tt> I Hint
In Their Chrerifi-

j

- .

j CHICAGO , Juno 28 , Mrs. Laplner took
; thn stand today In the case of Mrs. Inger-
i

j soli and John CoIIinn of PainesvlIIe , 0. ,

'j charged with kidnaping llttln Gerald Lapi-
nor , and told thn utory of 'he theft of her

' boy and thn circumstances under which shn
found him after nnarly a year's fruitless

'
search. Th surroundings and the physical
condition of thn child whnn found tended to

i substantiate the claims of ill treatment of
| Gwrald. MM , Laplner first found the child
'
sitting on thn bed in thn upper part of the
house in Palnesvllln ,

| "Thn bed waa black with filth. " shn said.
'and had not been madn up for a year. I
should judge. "

, Mrs. Laplner told of her conversation with
Mrs. Ingersoll at a Chicago polli-e station.

I "Mrs. Ingenoll asked mo to let her so.-
aa

.
she was old , " Mrs. Lapinor said. "Shn '

asked my pity. I laid her "ho had not pl : | l
,
i

me , I told her I would b lenlnnt with her'

If shn would tell ma who waa hnr accomplice j
I

In Chicago. But nhu would not.-
MIHB

.
FerrisB , who discovered the child at

the Ingersoll home , testified during tha
i afternoon. She told of Mrs. Iiwrsoll's trip j

to California and her return homo -with tha
Lapinnr ehlld. Conflicting stories of Col-
llna

-
and Mrs. Ingerioll aroused thn sus-

picions
¬

of the neighbors , but t ver s | month *elapied before an opportunity afforded of-
saining possession of thu "tilld. .

On croBH-examlnatlon Miss FerrisB said
she rtjUmed thn credit of finding- the boy |
but haovnot yet clalmpit the re nard.-

Mr

.
,

'
* . Dmlue liendM Her Title Clear.

NEW YORK , Juno 28. The J walr>' and j
other pnaeenKlnn of Mm. Phylri E. Dndgn. |

II jeiZHd last Saturday upon the arrival of
tha liner SI. Paul , were examined oday at

j thu office. With thn c pii'n
of three lots of jnwelry everything of con. 'j

Jiiuenre waa releanpd as Mrs. Didga prov il
| that the. majority of her pnesesglans wera

purchased in thin city

Vnleunlu I.fiiTen for Miinllu.
SAN FRANCISrO Juna 28 , The United

SlatRH trarur'ort atuamec Valencia sailed to-
night

¬

for Manila , bearing thu h adquart rs ,
band and Troops B and M , Fourth cavalry ,

and Comnanlea H and E , for rhe Twonty-
faurth

-
infantry '

Inereuite In-

HOfTINGTON
t

W Va , June 28. Thewages of the employes of tha Ohio River I)

railway were today Increaaed 10 per ftThl Ia tha second locrsiuitt ainca March |

HEADS TO COM OFF

Poynter Haa Pat i Easer Edcu on His EM-

cntioner'j

-

As.

INSTRUMENT WILL FALL IN NEAR FUTURE

Great Work Will Ba Done .it tin
Industrial School.

VICTIMS SELECTED FOR THE BLOCK

3ilvar Bob Haynolds ind Watchman Woods

to Be Decapitated.

INSTRUCTOR VOSBURGH IS ON THE LIST

1rof. nnj-stini Hrilwnw In Onl r tu-

Hin Ili-uil tn Hln Khou-
lilcri

>

, nnil Thrre .liny ll-

Uthiri. .

KEARNEY , Nub. , Juno 2S. ( Special. )
The calm that haa been hovering over tha-
3tatu Industrial scliuol for the last tow days
haa been broken and in Its stead a storm
rages. It spurns that during the lull tha-
sovornnr haa been putting a razor edge on
his ax and when it falls , an it will shortly ,

'the. "Oracle. " "Silver Boh Roynolda , " and *
'night watchman by thn name of Woods will
be beheaded and cut trom thu atuto a pay
roll. Thcsii n> o employes are close trieuda-
to Superintendent Hoxle. but are not heartily
In love with the governor , hence this as.

Another person who would llko to Hud a
compass that tumid tell him Just where he
Is at la MIHtarr Instructor Lieutenant VIMI-
burgh. When Mr Vosbiirgh wan appointed
it was as assistant to Superintendent Iluxie.
and under cover of this ho ai-ted aa mlll-
tarv Inatrui-for Later came the appoint-
ment

¬
of Mr ramnbell a assistant super-

intendtmt , leaving Mr VoHbursh military
Inmnictor only and here hln tmublra began.
The board refuses to recognlxo Mr. Vos-
burxh'B

-
rank aa military inhtructor and , al-

though
¬

he holds a nnmmlsslim. they ivlll
not allow hla piiy "nngrcssman Stark waa-
in town Monday night and to him Mr. Vos-
burgh told hia troubles , receiving a promise
that JiiHtiri ! would be dune him were It In
the congressman'1 ? power to bring It about.-
Mr.

.
. Stark is cspeeliilly utmnjl to see fair

play , na Mr. Vanlmrgh hailH frnm hln iris-
triot-

.Prof
.

Baystnn. the best family munagnr
and tearher at the school , haa handed In
his resignation , to take effect at an early
date , and will quit the turmoil of the In-

stitution
¬

and engage In the newspaper biml-
nesB.

-
. Mr Bayston was discharged last

winter by Mr. Hnxie for favoring thn ap-
pointment

¬

of E. Von Farrell , the chaplain , to-

thn superintcndency. hut waa roappolnted
early this spring by both governor and stata-
board. .

Mr. Bayston and Mr Voshurgh are twn-
of the be t men In ihe Institution. Worn
there more ot thuir kind there , thn trouble
would be done away with-

.liiif

.

- 3hnrpiiti il tn 17xn-
on th Htilte KzeiMitlve.C-

R.VWFORX
.

) . N'eb. . Junp 2i5. ( Speelal. )
There is conwlderabla excitement and ill-
feeling In thla wectlou of thn state in talon-
i t circles relative to the action ot Governor
Poynter in the appointment of a member
of the Brands and Marks commission. It-
is cniiredcd by hid best friends hero that
the governor haw been very impolitic.

When W. C. raven waa appointed thii
appointment gave general satiHfautlon , ex-
cept

¬

to onu or tnvd oifice-seekcra whu thought
they worn moro ontiUud tn the plum than
Cavnn. Principal among these waa M. 1.

i Blnwott. clerk of thn court and enmity at
' Harrison. He immediately waited upon thn
governor at Lincoln and represented that

j Given waa a doubtful popuIlHt. that at
best ho was a democrat , and there W.IH
suspicion that <""aven was one of this 70D
odd fnnlaiilHts who voted against their can-
(dilate. Gerlach , for representative laat fall.
Besides being very popular. Cav.m Is a
staunch democrat , has a very wide olrcln
of aequaintanceH over western Nebraska ,
and haa had large experience with branded
rattle and IH interested in a large raneh In-

thn sand hillh. However , the gpvornnr , on-
Blnwett's representatinna. revoked Caven'i
appointment and immediately appointed
Blnwett to till thi ) vauanry.

This Is where tJio governor fell down , for
hn Ttrntr a niee little letter to Cavcn ex-
plaining

-
that , aa Cavun was ant specially

engaged In stock raiding, he was , under thn-
law. . dltiqualltled to hold the offlra. It now
trannpires that Blewntt , ouUldn of manag-
ing

¬

Gwrlaeh's campaign lust fall , hai not
especially engaged In any other biminesa
whatever except that of hla county offices ,

and that the only UveHtoek he haa owned
or been In anv way Inutrasted in for sev-
eral

-
years Urn pHBt. wan onii fS horse In-

It is reported hern that twn Indignation
meetings wnrn hiild by democrats m Chadron.
and the dnmorrata generally , and many of
the prnralnnnt populists hnrn. arn grinding
their llttln hatchets preparatory to sonm

I pruning at thn pollH. Muay of the popu-
llHta

-
,
I

, however, think that aa soon an thn
matter l prenented to Um governor , hu will
revoke BInwctt's appointment , and snek
material for the cnvntnd office amongst thn-
gonulnn stockmen. An thn storkmen ar ,

las a rule , republicans , thn governor will
still b In hot water

W H. Fanning , county attormiy for thin
county. l being urged hy the repuhll-
cans of thlH end of thn district ti beeomn
.1 candidate ! for dlhtnrt judge. If Mr Fan-
ning

-

consentB to nreupt inn nomlnatiuii. Im
will iindnubtedly be thn next district Judge ,
aa he. IB a gtind. clean man , an abln Isuwyar-
nnd a good votngettor-

MRS. . ROLLINGER DIES BY FIRE

Medli'nl Mnn SIIJ-N Clinrni'ter nf nitn-
tern rnillmteH flint WoinilllA-

ViiH Bnrneilllve. .

CHICAGO , Juno 28. Dr Sangar Brnwn ,
of Rush Mrdlral t-ollego , toilay testirted in
fh caao at Riilllnger. th i alleged -vlfo miir-
dtirnr. in oppoHltmii to thu teHttmnny of thn
Hflvnral experts shown by the stata a to
nhnther Mm Rnlliiignr waa dnad at thn
timn thn house waa burned. Dr Bronn
gave aa bin opinion that the woman w.m not
dead. Hu laid that from bin reading of
medical worka , and from expnrimnnt.i he
had madn himself, he was of ihn opinion that
a congested bllnt r eoiild not he caused by
heat or fire on a dead body

When poun adjournud Um defendant was
an the stand making a. denial of gullu-

TiMTliiif ComiinnleH Run.I Tnicttther ,
CLEVELAND. O. , Jnn 2K. Tb Great

I kea Towing company was organized hern
today with a capital atork of tC.noo.OOQ , amihalf of which m to h preferred and thu
other half common stock , Thu papnra nt
Incorporatinn will bu niud tn v w Jurauy
within the nex * weelt by Jumna H Havt ofthiaIty TblH company will bv in tbu
nature of a trust and win embrace ail thatug and 'owing companies butwew HufUI *
and Chicago and Dulutlu.


